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No. 2000-101

AN ACT

SB 1444

AmendingTitle 18 (Crimes and Offenses) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,furtherproviding for probablecausearrestsin domesticviolencecases;
defining theoffenseofbomb threats;andfurtherproviding for firearmsnot to be
carried without a license, for sale or transfer of firearms and for firearms
backgroundcheckadvisoxycommittee.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2711(a)of Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedtoread:
§ 2711. Probablecausearrestsin domesticviolencecases.

(a) Generalrule.—A police officer shall havethe sameright of arrest
withoutawarrantas in a felonywheneverhehasprobablecauseto believe
the defendant has violated section 2504 (relating to involuntary
manslaughter),2701 (relating to simple assault),2702(a)(3),(4) and (5)
(relating to aggravated assault) [or], 2705 (relating to recklessly
endangeringanotherperson), 2706 (relating to terroristic threats) or
2709(b) (relating to harassmentandstalking)against[his spouseor other
personwith whom he resides or has formerly resided] a family or
householdmemberalthoughthe offensedid not take placein the presence
of the police officer. A police officer may not arrestapersonpursuantto
this sectionwithout first observingrecentphysicalinjury to thevictim or
othercorroborativeevidence.For thepurposesofthissubsection,the term
“family or householdmember” has the meaninggiventhat term in 23
Pa.C.S.§ 6102(relating todefinitions).

Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 2715. Bombthreats.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonwhointentionally:
(1) placesor setsa bomb;
(2) causestheplacementor settingofa bomb;
(3) reports without factual basis of knowledgethe existenceor

potentialexistenceofa bomb;or
(4) threatensby anymeanstheplacementorsettingofa bomb;

commitsan offenseunderthis section.A separateoffenseshalloccurfor
eachplacementorsettingofa bomboreachthreatto placeor seta bomb.

(b) Penalty.—Anoffenseunderthissectionshallbegradedasfollows:
(1) a misdemeanorofthefirstdegreeforafirstoffense;or
(2) afelonyofthe third degreefora secondorsubsequentoffense.

(c) Emergencyresponsecosts.—Inadditionto anyfines,fees,costsor
restitutionprovidedfor by law, the court mayordera personconvicted
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underthissectiontoreimbursethe State,countyor municipalcorporation
for the costsincurred incident to a bombthreatfor emergencyresponse
resourcesreasonablynecessarytoprotectlife andproperty.

(d) Definition.—Asusedin this section, the term “bomb” meansan
explosivedeviceusedfor unlawful purposes.

Section3. Section6106(b)ofTitle 18 is amendedby addingaparagraph
toread:
§ 6106. Firearmsnot to becarriedwithoutalicense.

(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shallnot applyto:

(13) Any personwho is otherwiseeligible to possessa firearm
under this chapterand who is operatinga motor vehicle which is
registeredin theperson’snameor the nameofa spouseorparentand
which containsa firearm for which a valid licensehas been issued
pursuanttosection6109tothe spouseorparentowningthefirearm.

Section4. Section6111(j)ofTitle 18 is amendedtoread:
§ 6111. Saleor transferof firearms.

(j) Exemption.—Theprovisionsof subsections(a) and (b) shall not
apply to sales[of firearmsas definedin section 6102] betweenFederal
firearmslicensees.

Section5. Section6126of Title 18 is reenactedandamendedtoread:
§ 6126. FirearmsBackgroundCheckAdvisoryCommittee.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby established the Firearms
BackgroundCheckAdvisoryCommitteewhich shallconsistof six members
as follows:

(1) TheGovernoror adesignee.
(2) TheAttorneyGeneralor adesignee.
(3) TheMajority Leaderof theSenateor adesignee.
(4) TheMinority Leaderof theSenateor adesignee.
(5) The Majority Leader of the House of Representativesor a

designee.
(6) The Minority Leader of the House of Representativesor a

designee.
(b) Duties.—Tofacilitate compliancewith this chapterand the intent

thereof, the FirearmsBackgroundCheck Advisory Committeeshall, as
follows:

(1) Reviewthe operationsandproceduresof the PennsylvaniaState
Policerelatingto the implementationandadministrationof thecriminal
history, juvenile delinquencyand mental health records background
checks.

(2) Advise thePennsylvaniaStatePolicerelatingto the development
andmaintenanceof theinstantaneousrecordschecksystem.
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(3) Provideannualreportsto theGovernorandtheGeneralAssembly
on the advisorycommittee’sfmdings andrecommendations,including
discussionsconcerningconformancewith thepreambleof theactof June
13, 1995 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.1024,No.17), entitled, “An act amending
Titles 18 (Crimes and Offenses) and 42 (Judiciary and Judicial
Procedure)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding
for thepossessionof firearms;establishingaselectedStatewidejuvenile
offenderregistry;andmakingan appropriation.”
(c) Terms.—Membersor their designeesshall servea term of office

concurrentwith the term of office for which the memberwas elected.Any
vacancyshallbefilled by theappointingauthority.

(d) Chairperson.—TheGovernorshall appoint the chairpersonof the
advisorycommittee.

(e) Expiration.—Thissectionshall expire [July 1, 2001,or at the end
of two yearsfollowing the implementationof the instantrecordscheck,
whicheveris sooner]November30,2002.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) Thereenactmentandamendmentof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6126shall take

effect immediately.
(2) Thissectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


